
P jMAN FCWELhLED TO AP-

AfE A iEFENDANT.

WITH A88AULt

: o'tii er,. Hayden Artested on Warrant

S Issued at Instance of Herb-.

. m St. Clair. '

irom Thursday's Daily Gazette.
.; -' 'Follbwing. up the charge he. made

. in -police court yesterday afternoon
.against: Policeman Hayden that the
ofincer had unmiecessarily beaten him
with his gun while placing him under

-arrest, Herbert St. Clair, better
,,•i~:own as "Shorty,'" filed a Complaint
a, gainst the officer in Judge Mann's
court last evening, h which he is
charged with asiault in the third de-
gree. A warrant for the arrest of
Hayden was issued .and given to the
sheriff for service.,

Shortly afterward Hayden was ar-
reqt.el by :Underr Shlieriff Sayles and

ta court, where he gave bond
f t•rance at 2 o'clock this

Y e • • Ofaofi•the Trouble.
AClair was bo of the crowd of

young fellows arireted Tuesday night
for kicking in a door of one of the
S s~o~tiide maisons de joie., He claims
that he' was In nt ie connected with

3le ~ffair.and aidhat when taken
into-;istody by' the oflcer he was at
another place, some distance from
, where the `disturbance was created.
H ~laims that h emade no resistance
an• .as peaceabi! accompanying the
policea when the latter assaulted
bn1 i e him up.

t•er Clair's version of the
a• f fite•• or not, the fact remains
tlat every evidence of

-Jsome tolerably
rscut extends un-

is. badblood-

-'A a W tiims of his teeth were
knocked loose.

Hayden insists that he was justified
in going to the extremes he did, as he
says St. Clair resisted him from the
time he was placed under arrest un-

,1il the station was reached.; He also
man~ys that :he did not strike the pris-

: #ner with his pistol, but struck him
with ith his fist only.
s•ted ' Trial is Continued.
~tOck At the hour set for trying the case

S• nst Hayden the 'complainant and
keen , witnesses, six or seven in nupber,
m~arketre •on hand, also Chief Calloun,
agreen•o "was' simply present as an inter-
.resei n spectator. The deediilant ap-

eved a d few minutes later and asked
is" lle ourtto grant a continuance, say-

la ,Iehe needed the presence of several
•Uattldirtankt witnesses; 'who were then

' firm f town. "7
nditiero L. Harris, awo`ppeared for the

uton, made 'no objection and
n:td railw".•Mann continued the matter un-
' packee ,o'clock tomorrow morning.

:isarket• A SMALL' .LAZE.

ia :te uts Shanty' in South Twenty-
~kets nfifth Street.
by they hursday's Daily Gazette.g

stevening completely gGtt'ed
fate rame shack in South Twenty-

t, below Minnesota avenue.
a r o liding was occupied by S.

and how the fire originated
temy. Mr.. Davis, who was

aya. in the: htity, said that as
knew% liere had been no

o a sive since early in the
ent that when he cooked his break-

vent tht nsequently could not ac-
he blgige,"which started on
' " -. He Ii been in the house

' ia u  
minuue s'• before and was

are up town when some one
tention to the fact that his

' urning. By the time he
-'.'th Ula- wk the entire interior of

trut'1 was wrapped in flames
Sters •nable t o save any of his 1
with hA g.-him to lose all of his

S ct except the clothed he

: to 6~ .e fact that the tele-
",isconnected because of
and imade in thesystem con-

aules • was lust In notifying
' The building was

re Kennedy and wa.s of

Indd In Bed.
-oQ-S•imon Ballen,

a w educated
fItsry academy

e found dead
- r in Indian

*s4~tiea~
4" 4

-LOE8 AREHAV.

'uch Stock Kilaf o ii I

-Fred Hill of SIesfih;. . D., passed
through' the city this morning and to.
a Gasette repoiter aid that the losses
on the ranges linr t that place hadbe en exceptioni• heavy during the
winter.

The damage was done by the March
storim, which was the most severe
;experienced in those parts since the
disastrous March of 1887, when the
ranges were almost entirely denuded
of stock. He sa•dl that along Grand
rivei the snow was blown into drifts
varying in depth from 15 to 20O'eet
and that hundrids: of cattle were
driven into these; ;b s and perished.
In one drift nearly' 50 head of dead
animals were counted. In onepasture.
that 'contalned 1,000 yearlings before
the storm began • nl~ 250 were found
to be alive whenl it .essed.

'The cattleme"- seire not the only
ones to lose, as the loss falls with
equal severity on the sheepmen.

HIS THRII44NG RIDE.

John Clarke of Thili City In an Ex-

citing Runaway.

Late copies of Lewistown newspa-
pers received here cOntain'an account
of a terrific runl on the Harlow-
ton stage line iin ihieh John Clarke.
son of R. W. Clarke, the dairyman of
this city, was one of the principal
performers.

The stage hagpphad pped at Cotton-
wood postoffice sahn the driver got off
to change mail sacks, leaving Clarke
inside, sound asleep.' Something oc-
curred to frighten the team, compos-
ed of six horses, sald they started on
a run in the dir itidn of Lewistown.
Finding it impossible to head off the
horses, a man named Otten mounted a
saddle horse and went in pursuit.
Otten finally caught uIp with the team,
but was unablet •itop them, as his
approach caused •themp to run all the
faster. '

Clarke in the meantime had awak-
ened and thought the driver was giv-
inig a little rough rifing, just for fun, I
and used some vigorous language to- t
ward that individuali at the same time a
consigning him to the place which a
the modern bible has abolished. At t
last the truth began to dawn on him f
and after considerable difficulty, be-I
ing handicapped by an injured leg, he I
managed to make his way from the r
inside to the top of the coach. He c
attempted to secure the reins and
&op the team, but could do no better a
than merely get b:hold. of the lead f
lines.. With these, however, he man-
aged to keep the horses in the road f
and at the end of 30 minutes found a
himself fl~ing through the streets of e
Jevwisiotf eight miles tfro the t

place rierie the hi~ses. beg;i to run. n
Here the horses came to a stop by
running into a sidewalk. -

Clarke was not injured and no dam-
age was done to ,the stage or team, L
although the lat•'r looked a little
the worse for their long race.

S.MITH COURT-MARTIAL.

Filipino GenerA8 grdered Native

Strea m
s to Be` Poisoned.

Manila, April 30.--Captain Sterns,
aide -to General, Smith, testified to-
day before the court that is trying
the general.

Thd captain said he knew well the
signature $-, Lukban, 'the insurgent
leader !aho' was captured ly Lieuten-
ant Strebler's scouts, in the island
of Samar. The order issued to poison
the native streams was signed by
General j'ukban.

Witnes• also said Lukban confessed
to him that he was the asthor of the
proclamation setting forth the fact
that American warships were bom-
barding Vigan and the Filipino navy
was blockading Manila, vihic 'w'

as
issued to encourage the Filipinos.

The defense then rested its case,
and court adjourned until Saturday.

Explains ,HiScheme.
London, April '•(O.--Charles T.,

Yerkes has explained, at a lengthy
hearing before the house of lords
committee on the London Tube rail-
ways, 10 scheme for the extension of
the line and the use of electricity on
the District railway.

Mackay Cable System.
San Francisco, April 30.--S. S.

Dickinson, superintendent of the
Mackay cable system, is here en
route to Honolulu, where he will se-
lect a landing place for the cable
which will connect the Hawaiian is-
lands with this country. He predicts
that the line will be in operation be-
fore Decemnber 1 next. It may be
exteinded from Honulu via Midway
island and Guam to Manila, and thence
to Japan.

AN EVOLUTION IMPENDS.
Milwaukee Sentinel: With the pass-

ing of the baggage smasher the Unit-
ed State will be taking a dfistinct
step onward a o ealarch of ch o ivellisa-
tion. In futura a battere4 Sar-atoga will be a $jc oto be exhibited
with the stagt,-: g hes, spinnla g

Ies anad ot ro ol40., that ,jve
5sperseded asid almost forgotten.

' I-rxuRm ICEI*WL

the Arctic

The number of birds. t1at o the
Arctic regions to breedp yond
I conception. They go I-ou

sands, but by ti n o
thousands, and 'elciuse noih else
in the world does, natplre.' tride at
the same time and the am placei
such a lavis. prodigalitya.'o dd

The •gV•.etation consia . er-
ry, clandberry and crob es,
and these, forced by ti tual
sunshine of the Arctic sumls bear
enormous crops oft ,it. But the crop
is not ripe until the middle aa d end
of the Arctic suaiiter, andis 'if .the
fruit-eating birds had to weit until
it was ripe they would. stariei n

; the
meantine, so they, arrive .i the Very
day of the meltig" of the snow.

But each yer; he snow descends
on an immense crop of ripe fruit be-
fore the birds have time to gather it.
It is thus preserved perfectly fresh
and pure, and the, melting of the snow
discloses the buithesI with the uncon-
sumed last year's icrop hanging on
them or lying, ready to be eaten, on
the ground.

The frozen meal stretches across
the breadth of northern As4 . Ii l~ever
decays, and. it is accessib.lh -the mo-
ment the snow melta, The same heat
which thaws the -fruit brings into
being the most prolific insect life in
the world-the mosquito swarms on
the tundra. Noc ropean can•live
there without a veil after the snow
melts. The gun barrels are black
with them, and clouds of them ~n'
obscure thp sight. •

Thus- the insect-eating' 1i %have
only to open their mouiths i iem
with mosquitoes, and thus ••
ence of swarms of cliff chai, .ils,
and the wagtailslin this Ar'ietc tregin
l. accounted for•f' ';`

SMUST REM V'E FENCES.

Cattlemen in Washington Get No, Sat-
isfaction Fro,. thle President.

Washington, Al 0.-A delegation
of western cattle in, Washington
to secure leasing leg!ilaion, were pre-
sented to the'presidesrt today by :Sen-
ators Millard an Dietrich,. of eNe- 1
braska. The. cattmien m•dei a- plea
for a modification .6 the order requir-
ing the removal of fences from 'pub-
lic land and for an extension of time
until leasing legislation might, be se-
cured.

Whiledl pressing regret at the hard-
ship entailed by the removal of the
fences, the president could give. no t
encouragement in the matter of modti-
fication of the order or an -ettension t
of time:- The cattlemen are. cqvinti-
ed that the interior departmeont in-
tends to enforce its order for the im-
mediate removal of fenies. . t

MURDER IN rkTNTIARY.

Leader of Gang •f Mexican Robbers
Kifis a Traitor.

Houston, Tex., April 30:--It has just
been learned t 'murder was re-
cently committedh: the penitentiary
at Rusk, which is out of the ordinary.

Recently the San Antnio officers
convicted a numlber f lSeiians otf
robberfes

. 
:Q.xtending ov, ieieral

years, in Which it was est t that
$10,000 wlrth of gdods "~ '"%been
stolen and sold.

The leader of the gang was Ramon
Mendes and he v• .given -18 years.
The police uded,' Aguilar for a
witness and he jilet off with five
years.

As soon as Mendez had an oppor-
tunity, after arriving at the peniten-
tiary he killed Aguilar..

BOY STARTS A BIG FIRE.

Experimenting to Pro-duce a Blaze by
Fr)•.

A successful attipt to produce fire
by friction by rnulbhig two cornstalks
together, made by Harry McMillan,
the 14-year-old son of John McMillan,
a wealthy farmer .,rllding in Minne-
sota, resulted in ' dl strous fire.

The fire comem)1 ted to a stack
of cornstalks and from them to the
barns. The McMillan farm is'a small,
village. The fire destroyed the barns,
with much hay, 2and four imported
draft stallions. It then spread to the
tool and machinery sheds, destroying
valuable machinery, leaped to a saw
mill several rods distant, which it
reduced to ashes, and wounq up on
a feed mill.

The stallions alone were valued at
$3,000 and -the total Joss is placed
at $10,t,00.. Little insurance was car-
ried, and the family is temporarily
homeless.

The fire later was communicated to
-djoining timer land and burned

fiercely, defying all attempts to con-
trol it, It is estimated -the loss' will
total $30,000. '

Oil for Hawaii.
San Francisco, April s0.-A A•eet of

ive big oil carriers w•il s(oa ,t.rufrn
ling between this port a 4 ia k .

watian islands. A po
paay of California is prom the
proect,. Two vessels are d
ltd nepottation ae Peidinutlw th0ai

donstruction of three etS N:rrrt ~Q

o SOkelmton.
he Miidotula, April 80.-A party of *en

at working to l r F. Huntiigton, wrio,ou- had aw h for the ctionof ot>4- .s Vall;eb'"

ine righti'ng' I ae a fnst yesterday ,,ternoon -while ,whin
LeeC. along the M of rioe rgeok o the

school section, seven miles west of

we Y :in e formein a trench

sal along the side of this rim lofth andor ran into the bones of a humanh skele
op tkon. From the conpdition thef werend found idi the body~ had ei ently been
he thrown into a hir'9 crevide between
til the rocks, as th i'4taiiaus were doubti-
he ed up when touond Thee was poth-

ry ing coveri e bone e ptingsomh lr Mot ad slid dke*tob fromds the -sides o ̀ e rim rock. bones)- were in a good state of preservation,it. but all oftthe fles ,nd clothing hadsh long since decd e. sehowing that the
w skeleton had 18i t"bare for several

n- years.
)n This is not the. first skeleton found>n that way, doubled up and chucked in

cervices ";aiong ,that rimn 'rodki d theas matter. isi puzzling the, - idents
er whether they are--the remains of IA-

o- dians or of some.. Whte men who haveat been murdered ahdti;their bodies thus

to hidden a .ay.
in >n RECIPROCITY TREATIES.

W Sente -o. dee Except'wi PF'rom

- Pavorable RepoFrt..;

Washi~ngton, April 30.-The senate
re committee on foreign relations agreed
.today to repoit favorably all the r@ci-
procitye i ties before the, ee,
, except:e` treaty with Arg and
the treaty'with Great Britain i'pertain-
ing to Jamaica, which the ,cpim•ittee
decided to report adversely~ ~'

The treaties on which' fdi ble re-
ports- were reached are those between
t the United' States and Sipain, Nica-
ragua, Ecuador and the ,':Dominican
repqblic and foiu,With Great Britain,

n covering Bermuda, Barbadoes, Britishn Guiana, Coicos adt 'Turks island. -e- All the treaties' upon which favor- I
n- able reports are to .be made are to

be amended, ,in accordance with a
ap pmi eus gedniiwent by alddilg the fol-

r- lowing provision: :
'- "This treaty shall not take effect

e until the same shall have been sap-
proved by the congress."

The effect of this amendment is to a
1- require the houe, of representatives, T

e as well as the senate, to act Eon the t
0 treaties before they can become ~per- I

i ative. The- defeat of the treaty with t
n the Argentina repuolif. was due to the -

fact largely that alarge quantities of 'I
wool are produced ini that country, 9
while opposition to the Jamiacan s
treaty was sugar. s

The treaties with Nicaragua and k
lcuado have e%~01e, bNt the comn n
mittee continuedb -e ~theory that P
f~ vorable action by - e ecommittee e
has the effect of renewing them so t
tfar as this country is concerned.

J -- b
BIL-iOt Cb1LAINT WA FIL.ED.

subpoenas issued for Defendants In tl
S Merer Case.

t Washington, . .--The clerk of

the United States court has filed the
bill of complaint of the state of Wash-asington 

in 
the 

railroad 

merger 

case,

as authorized by the decisioi of the R
c • olly t d obn the twe i rst in-

He. also issued subpoenais i r the i
defendants in the case, •Whioh are b1
made returnable on or before Ottober
13-next, the first day; of the next term
of court. The subpoenas are directed
to the Northern ' SeUritrites company,
the Great Northern Railway. colnpany la
and the Northern Pacific Railway
company and will be served on J. J.
Hill, as president of ~the two first men-
tioned companies, and cn Charles S.
Mellen, as president qof the Northern
Pacific. B

-, _ __ -

S "•PULL TIME ."

A Chicag o Packing Firm Discharges
500 Employes.

Chicago, April 30.--Five hunderd
employee of the packing firm of Libby,
McNeil & Libby haie been released
oWing to the "dull'timnes."' They were
given their discharges Saturday night,
but the fact did not become generally
kn4 I.tdI, today.

~$tendent Morrow of Libby,
,_McNeil. & Libby said that the propos-
ed government inveptigation of the
packing businees had nothing to do
witt letttng off the employee, and that
the pJ.t would by no means be clos-
ed.

'"It is not unusual for the meat busi-
ness to grow comparatively dull at
thse season," he said.

Money oVent High.
The market repoits to the Coe

Coa)mssioen company. today" were
,tJir Q a panicky nature. At the

py, W• Wenhiew York ti••-
atcAn .tat 89 .Pt

18 at war tis ruing pr wi e
ao iP% p~I SaU n went as high as' 15

2' i~ W'

I~ i)T
:rl 'Eii

:ntC~P~ :..~ r: :i-.~~:"iTI~ ~~~'-i""""""""~i~?4~':~-1 :i

HMan Who WITr etJ LI o I.. ti

Knoxville Tej r N0.o-hln a R.
r Mtoawa hasels0 mk na:er P.

fthe 'Atlanta, Knoxyille & . -rt-ern
'road when it w totp9d tte ea -ui
vile & NaeshviX1e, s reefivedl' a
icheck f'for $25 Oirons Henry Me-
Harg, former owner or the Atlanta,
Knoxvill & Northern, `as a present.
Mr. McHarg also iiasked for * copy
of the last moi pIay roll, and, his
reported intentio no give each of
the 1,000 emnploye• b•e month's sal-
ary as a present. l1r-. MH.arg is re-
ported to have cleared, betweean $,-
,,0 0 anad $0 00,000 by t sle of

FIGHTING OVER RELIGION,

Discusalon Winds Up in ai sperate
r. ;,, Riot. V

Moscow, April 28.--Seb ersons
were killed and two score woounded in
a, riot. in 'a church fn the village of!
Bogodukh, Kharkdo, province, grow-
ing out of a crheological discussion.
After the usual gei the priest had
invited, the leaders of the Stundists, a
sort of semi-communistic Protestant
sect, to discuss -;tho difficulties be-
tween their tend aii•d the orthodox
Russian creed. t Oheole congrega,
tion remained te>hear the discussion .
Gttting warm in to, rthi
dox y, the prie ed ,pithets to
the .Stundists, they, resented,
Then the or `•easants, seeing
the Stundfsts were Wratstful, also" be-
came angriy, and as the priest coi.tin:
ued to shout abuse of the hheretica"
thee: attacked #f tund-
i '•vewtflem out of•a4. urch
amid scenes; of terrible •'' order,
trampling on women and children in
their eagernessI to get at sme' another.
Outtide the church the- ft q, fight
was renewda and not unt:i'a strong
body of troops arrived codifd':he in-
furiated combatants be pacified.'

BERESFORD APMITS MISTAKE

British Rear-Adminral Accepts Re-
sponsibility for His Action.

,New York, Apnl, 20.-About a year
ago,, when Lor i O2$iles Beresford
was second iin-Anmnatd of the iedi-
terranean fleet, a letter was- publihed
fromn 'his disclosing the weakness of
the ri navy ih an emergency,
-says ' '•:i'London dispatch'g the
T-rib'-i•e The admiralty offl6t#l.a when
questioned, asserted stoutly that: a
serious breach ,of the rpl eBof the
service was committed witho •the
knowledge of ld Charles a uitf
priil;t~, ''. been pu' 'tin-
pro er yr, i .ihllr as it, ned
evidence of confidetial mu•ia-
tions with the authoiritiees. ..

Lord Charles, in the ~ le, has
been returned to'~'i ent as a ,re-
sult of the mov e for .trengttlgn
ing the navy started. by this .lette.'Lord Charles admits in today's Times

that the publicatdon of the letter W. ea
afor whic alone

1 e',,,
Exclusion Bill 8ignet.

Washington, April 30.-PresidenI
Roosevelt has' signed the Chinese .ex-
clusiot l ph e pen used' ve
t Kahn of rnia
who has ,tak a deep interest"i:
bill.

NE .AMERICA" NEE ED.

Chicago ribune: The Rhode lI-
land Society of the Cincinnati has be-
come dissat* with, tbe national
anthem "Am'c' uteuse the musec
to which it is sungis not American
and pot even otiginal and, worse than
that, because it mis te must~ to thl
British nationa hi' "God Save the
King," the worda tune ot f'wlsch'
are sail to have' been written in the
eighteenth century by Henry Carey.

The Rhode Itland patriots Are right
i;n •r. pon The'- AVrds of

S"A ' writtettn in >2 by
Professor Samuel F. Smith;' a Baptist
clergyman and a graduate of the fa-
m~us 1829 Harvard class. The .song
was first sung in Boston in the year
in which it was writt n to the tune of
~God Save the King," and that has
been, its tune ever since.

To secure a fittng musical setting
for the words the. Rhode Ijslan,. so-
e ty' o*ff•red a gold me iiither
e•l•lenation must be llp id for In,

the subsequent fame whichl ilL come
to the succeesful vo cr. 'the
terms of the ofaeF we citricts
The tune 'Win hav meet~_ an :gs
the severest ci =p4 *t eet
musical judges nd sj aeis time
satisfy the pouler tases The music
which slay be accepted by the experts,
however, f "caviar e to the gen-
eral." 4Ftaps some middle4iay may
be. foun4d : ap "America" be pro.ucd which sfy both sidgq.

In ny ' aivent, tuie Is nede,
ad new 

omw: ords; anet be ' :

Witp o itta= ifagPi .

e . e thiB P t$ to Qknithe Sance ot
Stlio 1oay set many pesens at work,.

id - ot t th ltipliity e(ompost
U~pt ,line bs f tn (ifj be

to the hole pople. ' It be

I as Ptately sn the Austria ,- y, n.o rsi 'iery as the '~rsea l house" worku iti is Posietions Wknted.n

Assleslady n dry goods or millinery derment..

allr r"haletlorLR t ,

Sl igL. tGo.td ress•. for Sale.

'rllwo good• letter prilesses for 190e t aSbrgain of Hearing.

he D-sw-tf et o Gazrette OSece.udical westrict mpthymStat

Mna, in and for the Mo"nt.'PhonYe e .16. 11.Threekrancli ii;nds.

Sthe Mattepher df the. Estt, of ,haGirl for' Bull' iountni;a.

SGeceirls for general housed sework; it
-and race for Proving Wll.Positions Wanted.As saleslady in dry, goods or mil-

Sliery is hereby gien that tment.t Forsale or Rent.
Good paying business in city, for

d ay, the Twelfth danly of l ycapital e-day, and at threas of orf th eeingtk '
the mabove namedt o Court, at t e.

Notice City of Billing.
nwthe DistrCounct Montana, of the Seventh
Judicial District "of the States of

ppntn ined and for the Coutime and ptyla for
Yellowstone.

in g the Matter of the Estate of a John
f senced JoshuaSpencer, d-otce oase d,

adfor Place for application ofiChris-l.Notice is hereby given that. Mon-
day, the Twelfth day of, May, 'A.
D., 1902. at 1:30 o'clock p. i., of said
day, and at the annonffice of the issuance o*

them above named Court, at the courthous whe in the City of Billingd , in Yeowstone aCounty, Montana, have beeswilppol, nted mays the time and plaobjections toproving the last till and Test~ entiof said PeJosua Spencer, deceased, and
for hearing thea application of Chris-
tinad urt, hannon for the issuance to
them of LettersD. 1902Testamentary there-
ion; when Iald.here any aMnd a per-

sons. may epb tear, and contest the said .
will, nd may file written objctions to
the gra.ting of Letters Testmentary
to said' Petitioner.

Witnoss ty hand and the seal of the
jald :court, this Seventeenth day of
April, " A, D. 1902.

.(COURT SEAL, ,

" C;slerk of said District Court.
-,;.. Fri"th,. ,-sq, A torn ey for Pet.-
ti one " - ,. ,

A aryI-I

Pecket Book

When yu c , , .a ,:n,"

any bok i ur stock .a ..

Don't forget to see -hite at

Te Sil ? ilp

a•. nee on time. This resi-
d done'is desirably located on
the north side, has large liv,
ingoons, dning room, pan-

Stry and kitcher on first foor,
thtee bed rooms and attic on
second 'flor, and a good
cellar. The ptlce, $1 00, car
be made payable as follows:
$200 cash,, the baWse oq n-i
stallments.

.~ 5


